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An Attempt to Determine the Prey of the Great Auk
(Pinguinus impennis)
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The flightlessGreat Auk (?inguinus impennis), the largest of all Recent Alcidae, was exterminated in
1844 (Greenway 1958), and no one who can properly be called a naturalist ever encounteredthe bird in
life. As a consequence,virtually no details are known of its behavior or ecology.One of the principal
nestinggroundsof the Great Auk was on Funk Island, off the northeastcoastof Newfoundland. Several
expeditionshave been made to Funk Island for the purposeof obtaining remainsof thesebirds, the best
documentedof these being the visit of the schoonerGrampus in 1887, in which F. A. Lucas was a
participant. Lucas (1890) publisheda report on this expedition, including a brief history of the Great
Auk and observationson its osteology.
Most of the Great Auk bones from Funk Island were accumulated as a result of the birds being
slaughteredfor oil, the carcassesbeing rendered on the island and discardedthere. Presumably the
contentsof the digestivetract were discardedwith the carcasses,and it thereforeseemedlikely that hard
parts of prey might be preserved in the soil along with Great Auk bones. While there is no reason to
doubt that the Great Auk ate mainly fish, as do most other North Atlantic alcids, it would be of interest
to determinethe sizesand specificidentity of its prey, as this might lead to a better understandingof the
ecologicalrequirements of the bird.
Until recently there was a venerablewooden crate, stored in the basementof the National Museum
of Natural History, that containedthe unsortedbonesof Great Auks, still in the peaty soil from which
they were exhumedon Funk Island by the Grampusexpedition. This material was evidently in excess
of that neededby Lucas for his studiesand had never been processed.There is now no way of knowing
if this sample represents a collection from a single site or a composite from several sites. From this

material we recoveredthe followinglong bonesof ?inguinus impennis:156 carpometacarpi,148 ulnae,
99 humeri, 126 coracolds,124 femora, 123 tibiotarsi, and 150 tarsometatarsi,as well as many cranial
elements and an abundance of all the lesser parts of the skeleton. Only six bones of birds other than
Great Auk were found; these belong to at least two murres (Uria sp.). Thus, any prey remains from this
sample would almost certainly have come from Pinguinus.
After the removal of the large bones,there remained about 25,000 cc of matrix, which was subjected
to severalwashingsand then screenedthrough fine mesh. The resultingconcentratewas examinedand
sortedunder magnification.In the process,hundredsof scleroticplates and sevenstapedesof Great Auk
were retrieved. Probably becauseof the acidic nature of the soil, no otolithsof fish were preserved.Other
fish remainswere sparsebut neverthelessprove of interest. The identity of thesespecimensis as follows.
Menhaden, Brevoortia cf. tyrannus (Clupeidae).--Seventy-nine scalesand scalefragmentsto about
11 mm in diameter. These scalesare from fish about 140-190 mm standardlength (SL).

Shad, 211osasp. (Clupeidae).--Two scalesfrom a fish about 120 mm SL. Only Americanshad (21.
sapidissima)and alewife (A. pseudoharengus)
occur north to Labrador today.
Capelin, Mallotus villosus (Osmeridae).--Seven small vertebrae, 1.4-1.6 mm long. These are from
fish 80-I00 mm SL that would have been 1-2 yr old.
IndeterminableGadidae.--Three anterior vertebrae, 1 mm long and 3 mm wide, from fish 120-150
mm SL; 1 right fifth pharyngobranchial,7.1 mm long, from a fish about 250 mm SL; 6 fragmentary
vertebrae.

Three-spinedstickleback,Gasterosteus
aculeatus(Gasterosteidae).--One right pectoralspine, 6.2 mm
long, slightly worn; 1 dorsal spine pterygiophore,4 mm long in midline. These elementsrepresenta fish
100-120 mm SL, which is equal to or exceedsthe hitherto known maximum size of the species.
Morone cf. saxatilis (Percichthyidae).--One complete (6.1 x 7.1 mm) and 2 fragmentary scales.These
could possiblybe from the white perch, M. americanus.They representa fish 280-320 mm SL, near or
about the maximum for white perch, but the size of a 2- or 3-yr-old striped bass, M. saxatilis.
Flatfish, cf. Pleuronectidae.--One left supracleithrum,6.1 mm long. This bone is from a fish 80-100
mm SL.

Indeterminable Teleostei.--Seven vertebrae, 1.5-2 mm long; 1 glossohyal(?); 1 exoccipital facet for
receptionof atlas vertebra; 1 half fin ray; 6 bone fragments.
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Thefollowing
ecological
anddistributional
information
onthese
fishes
is summarized
fromBigelow
and Schroeder(1953, 1964), Leim and Scott (1966) and Scott and Crossman(1973). South of Funk Island
in the Gulf of Maine, Atlantic menhadenappear inshore between May and June, when temperatures

reachabout 50øF(10øC),and are goneby Octoberor early November.They do not enterbrackishwater
in the north and in someyears have failed to appear north of Cape Cod. Before about 1850, menhaden
occurredperiodicallyas far north as the Bay of Fundy. The scalesfrom Funk Island provideevidence
of the speciesabout 800 km northeastof its known historic range, suggestingthat its distribution has
becomemore southerly.American shadand alewife remain offshoremost of the year; north of Cape Cod
they enter freshwaterstreamsto breedbetweenlate April and early July. Adult capelinmoveinshoreto
spawn in June or July at water temperaturesof 40-47øF (4-8øC), while large numbersof juveniles remain
just offshore.Spawningoccursfrom Newfoundlandnorthward,after which the adultsreturn to deep
water. Sticklebackprimarily inhabit freshwater, estuaries,and the nearshoreenvironment, but it is not
uncommon to encounter individuals in floating massesof seaweedoffshore. Striped bassare inshore fish
rarely taken more than 7 or 8 km from the coastfrom May to October. The remainderof the year they
occur in freshwater

rivers.

In the area from Cape Cod to the mouth of the St. Lawrence River, the speciesof fish recordedhere
are available in shallow marine waters only during five or six warm months (May to October). Only
Gasterosteuswould be available in the shorezone in winter, becauseBrevoortia departssouthward,
Morone invadesfreshwater,and Mallotus and Alosa move into deeperwater. The remainscouldthus
have been accumulatedat Funk Island only coincidentwith the breedingseasonof the Great Auk.
All prey speciesin the samplecould be obtainedin the water column from near the bottom to near the
surface,exceptfor the one flatfish,which is benthic.The remainssuggestthat the birdsfed in water less
than about 18 m deep and within 2 km of shore.The combinationof Brevoortia and Mallotus would
probably not occur in shallow water today, but as noted, the range of Brevoortia has evidently been
shifting southwardin historictimes. Suchfactorsof fish distributionas the former overlap of Brevoortia
and Mallotus may have played an important role in the location of breedingcoloniesof the Great Auk.
The sizeof the fishesindicatesjuveniles(1-2 yr old) of Brevoortia,Alosa,Mallotus, and mostGadidae;
subadultsof Morone and oneof the Gadidae;and an adult Gasterosteus.
Almostall the specimens
would
have rangedfrom 70-190 mm SL, thusbeingof an appropriatesizefor prey of Pinguinus.The specimen
of Morone and one specimenof Gadidae were 240-320 mm SL and may have been near the maximum
size that a Great Auk could manage.
The overalltaxonomiccompositionof the fish remainsfrom Funk Island corresponds
closelywith that
reported for the prey of the larger extant speciesof Atlantic alcids (see referencesin Swennenand Duiven
1977). In alcids, prey may apparently be determined not only by availability but also by selectionof
specieswith higher caloricvalue (Harris and Hislop 1978), thus perhapsexplainingthe predominanceof
Brevoortia and Mallotus in our sample, both of thesefishesbeing relatively oily.
Becausethere is extensive overlap in the prey speciestaken by the larger North Atlantic alcids, it is
believed that ecologicalsegregationof these birds is facilitated by their taking prey of different sizes
(Harris 1970). Swennenand Duiven (1977) found in experimentswith captivesof three speciesof Atlantic
alcidsthat prey diameterrather than length was the principal factor affectingthe sizeof prey selected.
Common Murres (Uria aalge) took larger (deeper-bodied)fish than did the smallerRazorbill (Alca torda)
or the Common Puffin (Fratercula arctica). All three speciespreferred prey smaller than the maximum
size manageable.
In this regardit is of considerableinterestthat the specimensof Brevoortia in our Funk Island sample
come from individuals with a minimum body depth of about 42-57 mm and a maximum body depth of
approximately49-66 min. Common Murres can take prey up to 44 mm maximum depth, but only very
reluctantlyconsumefish of more than 40 mm depth and prefer thoseabout 23 mm (Swennenand Duiven
1977). Therefore, the Funk Island remainsof Brevoortia are in accordwith the expecteddimensionsfor
the prey of an alcid the size of the Great Auk.
Any conclusionsfrom this study are necessarilybasedon very slenderevidence.We would anticipate,
however, that the collectionof larger and more carefully controlled samplesfrom Funk Island could
result in statisticallymeaningful data on the prey of Pinguinus, thus filling in our knowledgeof food
habits in Recent North Atlantic alcids. If nothing else, we hope we have demonstratedthe feasibility of
such a study.
We wish to thank Frederick V. Grady for assistancewith processingthe sampleand John Farrand,
Jr. and Ralph W. Schreiberfor their commentson the manuscript.
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Tufted Puffins Nesting in Estuarine Habitat
ROBERTGILL, JR. AND GERALDA. SANGER
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1011 E. Tudor Road, Anchorage, Alaska 99503 USA

The Tufted Puffin (Lunda cirrhata) apparently has the most extensivebreeding distribution of any
North Pacific seabird, extendingin the western North Pacificfrom Hokkaido to the north Chukotsk
Peninsulaon the Chukchi Sea, and in North America from Cape Lisburne on the Chukchi Sea, south
to the Farallon Islands off central California (Udvardy 1963). Despite this wide breeding distribution,
the reportednestinghabitat is generallyrestrictedto steep, rocky islandsand continentalheadlands(see

Dement'evand Gladkov 1951, Kozlova 1957, Gabrielsonand Lincoln 1959, Portenko1973, Sealy 1973,
and Sowlset al. 1978). Nestsare typicallyexcavatedin steepslopesand/or on vegetatedplateaus,well
above normal tidal influence but occasionally within the spray or storm-wash zone. Nowhere has L.

cirrhata or any other puffin speciesbeenreportedto nestin a flat, estuarinehabitat in substratenormally
affectedby tides during the breedingseason.Portenko(1973: 137) refersto Tufted Puffinsbreedingon
Alyumka Island in the Anadyr "estuary" (64ø40'N, 177ø37'E), but Alyumka Island is a rocky coastal
island having immediate offshorewaters between 3-18 m deep (A.A. Kistchinski, The Ringing Center,
Moscow, and George Tyner, U.S. DefenseMapping Agency, pers. comm.).
During the summersof 1976, 1977, and 1978, we found 14-18 pairs of Tufted Puffins nestingon 4
narrow sand islands (5-7 ha each) along the northcentral Alaska Peninsula at Nelson Lagoon (56ø00'N,
161ø10'W). As of June 1979, 25 active burrows had been reported there (Margaret R. Petersen,pers.
comm.). The islands lie approximately 1.3 km from the Bering Sea coastand are protectedfrom the sea
by a long, narrow (0.5 kin) sand peninsula.The main deepwaterchannelin the lagoon, 3-7 m deep and

100-300 m wide at meanlow water (MLW), separatesthe islandsfrom the peninsula.The islands,which
are free of permafrost, have a uniformly low profile with the highestelevation 1-2 rn above mean high
water (MHW) (Fig. 1). Each island is circumscribedby a gently sloping(<5ø), narrow (5-15 m) sand/
gravel beach that graduatesat MLW to intertidal mud- and sandflats.These are extensiveon the south
and southeastsides(several hundred m) and relatively narrow (10-20 m) on the north and northwest or
channel sides. The banks of each island are moderate to near vertical in slope. Puffin burrows face the
channel,are locatedat or near the vegetation/beach
interface,and extendinto the bank horizontallyor
slightlydownward. Beachrye (Elymusarenariusmollis) growsover most of eachislandand is usedas
nesting cover by several hundred Glaucous-wingedGulls (Larus glaucescens)and lessernumbers of
Common Eiders (Somateria mollissimav-nigra). Predation by gulls on puffin eggsor chicks was not
observed,nor did we see gulls rob food from adult puffins returning to their burrows from foraging in
the Bering Sea (cf. Nettleship 1972). Puffins were never observedfeeding in the lagoon.

